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(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) XAVY BOARD PROBES OUSTER 
OK 13 NEGRO SEABEES

N C. SOLDIER HONORED IN yi pioviaiuns Irom am uuch wcck. 
FRANCE i.cwyn Iluycs,

uixiccr, cunoooralfU Mi». iliovs
loi-bc, FivncJ) Naval conun^dcr. ^ny cunaiUuJus m lUt :
hi^uvn; cynidr. Murrii, U. S. na- mii-iiomv, auduig Uial uit-inaii 
vy; ihtiuayoi'sol Rouen and yijnni ana was rcpoiieu on one 
Darnoul, the vice president ot lo nave uecn seen uuyuit,,
me enamnei- ol commerce, rail- ajmKs lor nis menus m a Ueci 
way uiiieials, the commander ol pjaioi.
u.L' part and a muililude ol other /me.me told Uie couit oi Jiei 
jiiipoi UiiU personages. .aine-r* cuuuiing aiiu ueyueni au-

xiilei' Uie luncheon liie parly mi'.ce irom Home at nxgut, also 
U'ove to Uie bridge where the ucsorueriy cunauci in m
iiieiiiony was carried out Alter uyiny uie lew nines uiey uiU set
i.H-utiUe waso liciaiy dedicated to .,un. reiuseu to uuy eioUi-s
tin l;vo colored soldiers by Gen. .yj Uie lamny, sne saiu. 
iViuoie, a ZUO Ion locomotive de- Uelective Joe tVmk.is icsiuieu 
ei'iated wiUi Uic allied Lags, jiai jiy onsweitd a caL lo i.n 
siewjy and graeeluily made a run a*ans uome to quell u light ui» 
aeio.-s me oridge sounding ils uecemoei IJ, aiiu luund me niai. 
V. ;.;.-.Ue in salute ol the occasion. uMUMiig, uiiu Uie enilureii iiuiig 
ii wa.5 an unpressive siglit lor it ly ;,nu crying, ine House, ne auu- 
ojougiil a spontaneous burst ol .a, i\as exUeiuely cold, 
eneeung the large crowd that vtliile denied aU the lorego.iig 
..el' .jianu.ng m the ram. .esiiinoiiy and pointed out iiis vo-

lae presenuiuon of colors anduues lo Uie court. He gives iiw 
uwoia ol Jecoralions followed. • yvilc all out $2 ol iiis salary, he 
Ine guard ol honor was made up saiu, and ceiines noine eeeiy mgau 
Ol au elaenmenlu 1 the 2nd bat- As to ins uileeliou ol veiieieai 
lolion w.Lii its regimenUil band iaiieases; ile leporlcd that ais e.\- 
uiioei tile Uii'ectioa of Isl Lt. Ed- ainmauon tins nionm showed ium 
\.ai ii. iiLi.-.kei' iiom Grosse Ile, ue ' aii rignt.

iiiey enlivened liie scene ilic Hea.til Ueparunent gave 
ui!a mu. lial enuiusiasin by the leoiilraiy evidence nere.
1 ..y.'ig ol alia me Uiree nation-' judge West, wniie lacKing su.- 
.1.. .it..iuin.s. lo mark the end ol iieient evidence to iiolU uie mcest 
tin eMe.iiony Un- ollicial party enarge agaiiisi lut man, slaleu 
> l aiiied a olieatniinc tram andjUial ne noped Uiai the wellaie 
II" .. aeroiS Ine hndge to Lie Uepailmeni would nut drop tins 
......Ii i-Uilion. poriituiai ease against While.

■ — ~ V i liie family nas been leee.ving
1 riAt'lKLIN COUNTY CELE- jaid iroin llie wellare depaiuneiit 
URA'ILS EMANCIPATION DAY jsince the mvesiigalion ol the ease.

........ : oi the iirsl great email- ............... ^

..aitlOi kia.iou to me

I palioii ol Uic iiumaii conscience 
l.om tile deuuis of legal techni
calities and ouutuin traditions ol 
Stiiisli ruiuig clussi's. The second 
wa.H eiiiancipaiiun ol the human 
iii.nd ii'oiii authority ol resUicled 
mqiiuy giving men fieedom lo 
Seek Uie UuUi by their own el- 

. IojUs and to demonstrate the 
Workings of natural laws. The 
Uiird was an emancipation of hu- 
iiiaii , .rsonalily Irom the concli- 
i.oii ol cnaiiei slavery with re- 
eugaiUon ol the bas^c Jiumaniiy 
o. ail eUinic groups ol mankind, 
a., one human lanniy with many 
eiai.cnes. 1110 tourm great eman-
t. pi.t.oii miuit be an emeiicipauon 
oe Uie huiiiuii spirit, breaking 
down Uie ouniei'S Uiai separate 
i:....i irutn man.'

..ii. Gieeiie eolieiuded his ad-
u. ess hy saying, ' Thel ourih great 
I .ancipai.oii wiU be compietc 
w.ieii We have made Uns world 
..I .g.iooriiood u place ul one 
o. u.nernoud.’'

lie.. Tnonias Alston presided. 
•Mr. i-*. ii, liioiuas has served the 
a.s.:,ocialjon coniinuousiy as secre- 
uij lor loriy-live yeai's.
.N.VJiON.VL y HEAD APPEALS 
l i;u n.\LE KLLAllUNl) FUNDS 
to Use the popular chuimels uf in- 
loiiiiaiiou to tell America about the 
iiiipoj Utiice ol goou race relaUons m 
tile lull Xuiietionnig ox democracy;
< 11 aiiu a :>L’ries ul national planmng 
coi;fereiice.s will bring govccfuncnl 
ageiiciLs, private orgaiiiaations and 
naiioiKil leaders together to discuss 
prubiems ul iiuUuiial concern which 
ailed iiiiiiurity gruup relations.

Coinposed ol 75 men and women 
who came tugetlier in the spring of

■■■■MiMMWiMMlWiUiiii*

EXFiKLl) SOl.DILIi t O-ILML.NDKU 
«Y ( Oyi.MAMllXG OI 1 ICER

....ueiio .lie lUe peuliUll aild IS 
.lie ueiKi iiiui iiie pelniuiiers 
e.illueo to a le.iUjusUlieill ol 

.1. uis..ii.ii'ges. li coiiliitues:
/ii, me oiiicial aim ui me e,un* 
.9s ul iiiuusinai Ui'gaiii^aauiu 
o.igeu .11 raising iiiiius lor war 
lie: ..lid engaging in U lelaleu 

lulls and hervicvineii's pru- 
;.m, tills cunitiulUe teeis that Uic 
se nos a uirecl oeariiig on inc 
luni 1.1 veteiaiis to civilian cm- 

pluyineiiT, and upon tne morale at 
woi'Knig men .mu women engaged 
in pruviding m.iuiiuis lor the war 
elturu

the' iiif soiiiinury i.alure
i. .iniei in which apparently die 
isdiaiges were given the petit- 
li.eis suggests mat mis method 
.IS taken merely to dispose ut a 
n.ale'ii for which Uu dhed blame
ii. lilies to the peliUoiiers, and lol- 
.'.id uii iiivi.alion to speak Iree-

Lipoi. .lie subjeet ul lacial de*-
...... . w.d; their cuirmaiid-
i'.; ulliCiT.

uppu-ed ;

laeial disci'imiliatiuii 
pari and parcel ol 
rrge lhal such dis- 
.11 suen a miuiiiei 
die* deniiicraUc prin- 

Lij.ie' 1-1 lui. .'('iccli and cquaU 
tic.i'mciu, ami wuuia be so uppos- 
eo .cgaiaies.s ol the race ol the 
n.ii. Ill quesliuu.

• V.'e teel luither lhat such dis
charge.- have an elhct upon Ute 
moiak- ul w iking men and women 
who realize those who have offer
ed their services for defense of 
their touimy, are made victims uf 
an unjust situation arrt prevented 

j> loiluws: 1 w.sh to lurs.'iially , from a free and unshadowed return 
ii.nic-nu biafi bergi-ant Fred S 't-i civil.an iiidtistry.

Wilkins lor his eliicicni manner ol | Captain Antun B Anderson, 
perloin:ii..ec of duties us iMoivr, cnairman of llie Navy Board, de- 
I'r.inbport.ition Sergeai.t lur the pel-'dared that he and his colleagues 
lod of six months. Because ul his would require two or three weeks 
tireless devoir'D lu duty, hi> ind.- to reach a decision after the hear- 
aiigablc oisplay of energy and am- mgs have been complcird.

uition in the face ol hardships and --------- ■
trying siluali«n.s the Battalion has GOt ERNOK CHERRY AUVOC.'VTE 
been aided m .ichicving its excellent PROGRESS IN INAI GURAL 
ecord and present reputation.' ADDRESS 
Stall Sergeant Wilit.ns, the sun

ul .Myra B. Wilkins of Route 2. ** A new type of school for farm
Enfield, N ith Carolina, left ills '>'vuth
position with Farm Security Ad- ^ tuition on the college level
ministration in Halhfax, North I'T children of deceased veterans 
Carolina, to join the service in No- ‘h- Assistance for the unfortun- 
ember ID-ll. After receiving spec- ati.- of the State 

i3l training .nl the Sciiool of Engin- H- Equal constitutional privileges 
■ “ t Belvuir. Virginia, he f r w..rren through an amendme.al

was sent overseas, ai.d has seen 31 12. A State police system
months of active duty m East Afri- 12 Provision for a Statc-wide 
cn. Egypt. Libya. Sicily, Italy and icferendum on the liquor question. 
Corsica with the aviutiun engineers. The col"'ful inauRural parade 

He wears two cainp.iign stars on w.i- revicwi'd from a stand an 
his Europcan-Afriean-Middle East FayeUevillo Street. Loudspeakers 
Theater Ribbon, and has been were provided for the overflow 
awarded the Good Conduct Medal, crowd lo hear the inaugural addrys.

LED CROSS WORKERS MAKE 
SiVFE OVERSEA VOYAGE 
ol Lincoln Universiy, Chester Coun
ty. Pa., A. B. 1936. He took grad- 
uac courses at Pennsylvania Muse
um of Industrial Arts, the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, Temple Uni
versity, New Jersey Stale Teachers 
College and Rutgers University. 
.Mrs. Paul will remain in Magnolia 
during his service overseas.

Odette Harper, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence R. Harper, of 
New York City, was national direc
tor of publicity and promotion for 
the National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People until 
h crRed Cross appointment. She i< 
a givaduatc of Wadlcigh High School, 
New York City, and attended 
Hunter College.

Mr. Tyson has been with the Red 
Cross since 19'12, having served In 
-Australia before his present as
signment to North Africa. Previou.;- 
ly, he wa-- .nn attorney in Wa.-h- 
Ineton, D. C.. and served in his 
sp.irc time .ns manager and life 
guar dal Francis swimming pools. 

! .Mr. Tyson is a graduate of Union- 
1 town. Pa.. High School. Howard 
University .nnd How.nrd Law School. 

I He also attended Harvard Law 
ISchooL

WILMINGTON IMPROVING 
L.ABOR CONDITIONS IN
market areas by the War Manpow- 

Commision. Tliis is the only 
! ch.nnge made in North Carolina area 
j from recent classifications.
I New Bern is the only Group 1 
area, area of critical labor shortage, 
in fhc State. In Group 11 now are 

, .Asheville. Charlotte, Greensboro, 
Winston-Salem and Etiz<nbeth City, 

.while in Group III rro Durham, 
Raleigh. Rocky Mount, Wilson. 
Wilmington and Reidsville, Spray 

liieluded in the Danville, Va., area). 
All other areas in the State are un- 

i cl.nssifide. remaining in Group IV.
Wilmington, earlier in Group I 

.and later in Group II. is now in 
.Group HI due to recent layoffs and 

.1 declining labor demand. Released 
workers are leavn'g the area be
cause of lack of immediate job open- 

; ings using their highest skill, in 
’ Wilmington. This change may be 
Itempornry, Dr. J. S. Dorton, State 
, manpower director, points out, since 
! additional labor demands are ex- 
I peeled to de\elop in the future 
I which may .igain place Wilmington 
in a higher classiBcation.

mJ
Seizure

By GEORGE S BENSON
PM*i2«nl of Harding Collage 

Seoicy.ArkanMB
m..................

DICTATORS rise to power by 
dominating other men. At first 
the process is peaceful. Always 
there is a preliminary period of

easocUtion affiliated with the in* 
temational union of barberg and 
bartenders: dally pay-scale, 40> 
hour week, time-and-a-half on

During cold weather, care must 
be exercised to see that ho^ 
butchered And hung up to chill 
are not permitted to freeze. A 
frozen carcas must be thawed 
out before the meat is put in 
cure.

Banquet Celebrating 150th 
Year of Zion Church

D. E. Hines of Stony Point in 
Alexander County pui^ased six 
pjreb’-ed Aberdeen-Angus-h«fer» 
and hey all dropp^ heifer 
calves.

Wasnington, D. C. Dec. 28—The 
program for opening banquet of 
the A. M. E. Zion Church Ses- 
qui-LctiliJuiial celebiauon sche
duled for Logan Temple, Knox
ville, Tenn., January 10th was an
nounced today by Business Man- 
agwi- A. Huntingdon Hatwood at 
Seiqui • Ccnlenial headquarters 
hfcie.
Bishop WiUiam Jacob Walls of 

Chicago, chanmun of the Sesqui- 
Ctniennial ceiebialion in an in
terview stressed the social service 
objectives of the colobraiion. He 
said, "Our purpose in launching 
tnis celebration to be culminated 
in Lie city of the denomination's 
birth in 1796, New York City in 
August of 1946 is give impetus 
to Uie whole program of the cele
bration.

•The funds lo be raised, two 
million of dollars, will include a 
generous allocation for a program 
serving the reluming service per
sonnel. We shall seek to assist 
the soldiers in the area of employ
ment, not only direcUng them to 
satisfactory jobs but creating em
ployment opportunities lor them.

"We shall also inaugurate a 
program of readjustment of the 
whole life of the people to peace
time pursuits as they appera in 
the post-war world.

"Many phases of the reintegra
tion of soldiers in our industrial 
set-up will be interpreted both 
lo veterans and employers. We 
snail have a special committee on 
the education of returning soldi
ers that will make the govern
ment's plan for the college-train
ing of veterans applicable to the 
soldier regardless of where ne 
may be located.

"The church has an important 
and indispensable place in serving 
the returned service men and wo
men. Making religion useful for 
thi< generation will be the motto 
our Post-war Serviv'.e Committee 
will have, and the idea will dom
inate each and eve^ other com
mittee functioning in our Sesqui- 
Centennial."

The banquet speakers at Knox
ville will utclude Bishop Benja
min Garland Shaw of Birming
ham, Alabama and Bishop John 
William Martin of Chicago. The 
keynote address will be given by 
the Sesqui-Centennial Chairman, 
Ei^op Walls. His subject is, 
“When Freedom is Freedom” 
with excerpts from his recent 
Episcopal address entitled, "Can 

; Religion Help Democracy in the 
New World?”

[ Business Manager Hatwood 
stated that the I&oxville ban

quet will see more than 500 peo-

,ple from the 46 Ann-jal Confer
ences of the A. M. E.Zion Church 
gathered to launch the Ses^i- 
Centennial. "It will mark theT>e 
girming of a program.” said Dr. 
Hatwood," which will efect the 
reconstruction of Zion Methodism 
within 50 years, seeking to serve 
the race and the country.

“Our membership should be 
doubled with the next two years 
and we plan to enlarge our pub
lishing; plant at Charlotte. North 
Carolina and safely endow Liv
ingstone College as well as to 
build up our several secondary 
schools in South Carolina, Georg
ia. Alabama, Mississippi, Ken
tucky, Tenossee and Virginia."

SNAVELY RELEASED OFnCIAL- 
LY FROM CORNELL U.

WALTER WHITE IN HAWAH

ITHACA. N, Y. (C) — Carl 
Snavely, coach of ComeU’s Big Red 
team and discoverer of Paul Robe
son, Jr., the year's new find, is be
ing released from his contract with 
Cornell, to become head of the 
University of North Carolina's ath
letic activities.

Snavely. who has been with the 
Big Reds since ‘36. was granted the 
release by board of physical educa
tion -and athletics.

NEW A’ORK — A cable from 
Waller White, NAACP secretary, 
has been received in the Associa
tion headquarters here stating th.it 
he arrived safely in Hawaii on or 
about December 11. This is the stop 
on a tour of Pacific war theatres 
which Mr. White is making as a 
war correspondent for the New 
York Post. He is expected to be 
gone at least three months, and 
perhaps four.

NATIONAL SYMPHONY OR
CHESTRA AT HAMPTON JAN. 
13

Hapton Institute, Va.—Sponsor
ed by the Musical Art Society uf 
Hampton Institute, the National 
Symphony Orchestra of Wash
ington, D. C., will appear at 
Hampton Institute on the after
noon of January 13, under the 
leadership of its founder, Hans 
Kindler. Because of wartime dif
ficulties in securing overnight ac
commodations, the symphonic en
semble will not present an even- 
irig concert at Hampton, but will 

iplay in Ogden Hall at three 
{o'clock in the afternoon.
I High and critical praise for the 
iplaying of the National Sympho- 
Iny has resulted in a steady in
crease in the demand for appear
ances of the orchestra, so that each 
'ear it ut extending the scope of its 
I tours outside its home in the na- 
I lion’s capital. This year, in addi- 
ition to its schedule of over 30 con- 
I certs in Washington, it is playing 
! approximately 40 concerts in 
I more than a score of other cities. 
Many of these arc return engage
ments, as is the one at Hampton 
Institute.

Dr. Kindler. who has won the 
admiration of music-lovers here 
and abroad for his genius in mak
ing the masterpieces of symphon
ic literature live, received last 
winter the Bruckner Society’ 
nx^al of honor. On the sami^ ev
ening he was awarded, through 
Dr. Alexander Loudon, the Am
bassador to the United States of 
Her Majesty, the Queen of Hol
land. the Officer's Degree of the 
order of Orange^assau.

The 1944 crop of flue-cured to- 
Ibaco was the second largest in 
U. S. history and the Burley crop, 

'the largest of record.

u.iL-ct i.uiiurily group relations.
C.'oinposeU of 75 men and women 

wiio cainc together in the spring ol 
1911 to anewer the need lor organ
ized i-Huit to help communities 
"i.elp tliemseH'Cs,'' ihc Ultimate 
go.il of the council is “full pariicipj- 
Hull of all citizens in all aspects ol 
Aiiicncan lilc, equal rights and 
eijual uppurlunities.'’

Coutnbulions to the American 
Council on Race relations may be 
s,i-tA to Uicir national licudquarters 
here at 32 West Randolph slreei. 
iWernbers ol the finance committee 
Oi.' Will W. Alexander, vice presi- 
tiei.t, Julius Itu.scnwald fund; Louis 
b Weiss. Celicn, Cole, Weiss ana 
Wharl /II, New York City. Abraham 
Rubin, vice president. NaUonal 
Siooltiiia Co., Cleveland; Sara E 
hou'.luili. International ”

City

................ Har%'eslct
Ciiicago and Chaoning H. To- 
Nulional YMCA New York

KLliltlNti IHiVLUNOK ASSISTS 
IN i.UON/.i; ST.\R awards

Tile Guvemor told Chaplain 
C/oik and assembled officers and 
i;ien lhal men of the mmisUy 
iiave a "nigh duly" m the war 
and are* adding "new glorj- to the 
liistoiy of Lie nation.’

Private Ray was killed in ac
tion *11 Lie Solomon Islands on 
.May .7. 1U44. The official citation 
oiaiec lhal whLe on a patrol 
wnich was ambushed in enemy 
teiiiioi '. Private Kay. without 
1. giir*l lor Ixis own personal safe
ty. advanced without nesiXatior. to 
u,ve aid U) a fallen comrade. On 
r« aelimg his comrtide lie found 
Ij.al he was too late to give aid; 
a. a m uymg to withdraw was 
Ji.i uy a burst of enemy fire which
i. suiud m nis deaLi. 'Th« ex
ample of heroism an<l devoUoo to 
uuty." the ctUUou tialed, "reflects 
lilt liighest ci'edit on the Military 
Btrvice." , j . *

L'naplain Clark was dworated 
for ilia acliievements in the Solo- 
JI,.-I1 Ulands from July 5 to Aug
ust la, 1943. 'Kie official citaLon 
tijclosed lhat the accompanied a 
Hat. which established a road 
block on the Mtmda-Bairoka 
Trail. When there was a critical 
hortage uf food and medical sup-

j. ii.-s, Chaplain Clark was active 
ill I'lifojraging and comforting the
I rii through the Irj’ing circum- j 
stances they facetl. He cared for • 
ih.- wounded and at all times put 
tl,c welfare of the troops above 
i.i.-. own. the citation staled.

What impressed me most was 
li.. onlh'xsiasni the officer^ in this 
p.' gjnenl had s iown for die re- 
( i;.nilion of Ihcu' men. In addi- 
l.on, their unpoilutt d o<leem for 
tlum m genual for i'. was the 
111' n's wish that 'i''' F' dge should 
be dedicated lo llicir fallen com
rades. , i

.Maj. Edwin W. Hamilton, the ■ 
o. .cutive officer who comes from 
Tulsa and who was also given 
Lit' Bronze Star medal, was car- 
rviiig the Li'gion of Merit med il 
in Jiis pocket and showing it t.i 
cvi-ry colored soldier he met n 
P.ifLs. Col. Woolsey Finell Ji.. 
Lem Kentucky is Lie command
ing officer.

MAN FREED O’* zNCEST 
CHARGE DiTAWS TERM FOR 
KON-SUPPORT
between S8 and $10 worth of gru- 
c* l ies each week for his family. | 
Hi<i sainry. he said, was $25 a 
week. His grocer testified that 
White purchased about $5 worth •

bftlATBRS ris. to b,l
dominating other men. At Aral
the proceee ia peaceful Always 
there ia a preliminary period of 
building up influence without the 
use of strong-arm tactica. Those 
are the days when,*with reason
able foresight, violence can be 
forestalled. World peace, when 
it comes, could be preserved by 
keeping too much ^wer out of 
the hands of too few rqen; sim
ple but hard to do. ^

Thirst for power is oot aon- 
fined to the eastern hemisphere: 
people in America have it. All of 
08 know such men personally. 
The United States* tower of cen
tralized government built in late 
vears is following a well known 
but dangerous pattern. I do not 
charge that the structure was be
gun with a fixed aim to create a 
dictatorship but we are erecting 
what dictators use for climbin'- 
to ab.-<olute monarchy.
Power NOT to care who else 
Thirst gets hurt, so long as 

"Big I” gets more nnd 
more power, is the hall-mark of 
the House of TjTanny. Somebo.iy 
wants to bo'is the public schools 
and hatches a plan to put all 
teachers on one pay-roll for all 
or a part of their incrtnie.s, thus 
to grab their allegience. It would 
ruin the schools. Parents would 
have no voice in their children’s 
education . . . one-man rule.

Somebody else covets a priv.-ite 
domain of doctors and hosplt.-ifs, 
and promptly paint.s a pretty pic
ture of so-called socialized medi
cine. It would restrict the sur
geon’s knife to the precision of 
a drill-press. Picture a medical

temational unloD of barber* and 
bartenders: dally pav-scale. 40* 
hour week, tlme-and-a-balf on 
Sundays and Debbs* birthday.

Tragic DOCTORS are men and
Quest those with ambition

would surely quit thq 
profession.-Theorists, pa^r-work 
doctors, and nurses with hook* 
worm would reraaia for the short 
hours and sure pay. ‘Hie medi
cal profession would be a Joke; 
a grim joke. Without ambition, 
without zeal for service to hum
anity, there could be no clinic* 
like Mayo and Johns Hopkins, of 
which we will need so many, and 
soon. ^

Imagine a ruptured appendix 
in your house with your trusted 
surgeon deer hunting, off duty 
until tomorrow. Imagine a union 
nurse walking out on a pneumo
nia crisis while you wait for Miss 
No. 72 of the graveyard shift to 
saunter in and take over. Think 
of 200,000 new doctors, likely re
quired hy the shortened hour*, 
educated at SI.500 a year from 
taxes. 3u0 million dollars the 
first year.

Politicians maybe can console 
themselves that everybody has 
to die sooner or later anyhow. 
.Socialized medicirfe. like military 
agercssion. is a tragic quest for 
duminion. Only Congress has 
power to protect American insti
tutions from pillage. It is my 
prayer that America may novef 
rankle I'rom re.sentment ennugb 
to ’foment a Black Shirt sally or 
a D:'or Hall putsch. Wars result 
from thirst for power.

^ARSALMAP&TCRt^
NORFOLK, NEBy
SEKT kCAN OF 
FRIED, HO.’SE-RAliiP 
CHICKEN IoCmiCACO 
C0U5INS. 

c-XGuests ate, 
-ASKED TO BUY.^ V\

Orders poured in. 

airs Peters'sasemeht 
’ BECAME A CANN1N6 FACTORY 

WITH TWO STOVES AHl. A 
PRESSURE COOKER...

BUSM£SS MM/t 
CB/IUCS TO GROW

B/e/N i4M£/i/CA. •

■_L

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Brighten Your Feelings With

SPRING PRINT

DRESSES
g70 to 1^40

Bright new prints lo add a new touch to your Winter 
Wnrdrolie. MOTHER & DAUGHTER is "ready for 
.spring” with a swell choice of these New Prints in 
wanled colors. Sizes for Juniors, Misses, Women.

IN RALEIGH IT’S

rnsm

APPLES FANCY
EATING 2 Lbs. 24c

ORANGES JUICY 2 Dozen .79c

TANGERINES JUICY 3 Lbs. 27c

GREENS MUSTARD. COLLARDS 
TURNIP SALAD. KALE Lb. 10c

BEANS TENDER
GREEN 2 Lbs. 43c

SQUASH SMALL
YELLOW 2 Lbs. .3.7c

CARROTS FRESH
TENDER Bunch 9c

CABBAGE GREEN 2 Lbs. 13c

POTATOFS U.S. NO 1 lit l.ns:. XXe

CABBAGE GREEN Z I.11S. l.ic

POTATOES U.S. NO 1
WHITE 10 Lbs. 44c

ONIONS SMALL
YELLOW 3 Lbs. 15c

SlINNYFIELD FLOUR FOR

PANCAKES
3 20c

ANN PACK HLENUFD

■sSYRlF^ iSc
VIGOROUS A: WINF.Y CCFFF.E

With Po. k arid 
Tomato Sauce

BOKAR
ANN PAGE

BEANS
FRIDAY DICED

CARROTS
ENRICHED Daily Dated

MARVEL BREAD
DRIED

PEA BEANS
1 1-2 Red pts. Per Tal

EVAP MILK

- l-Lb.
Z.

LBc,
1 1-2 Lb 
I-oaf

l_l-2 Red pts. Per Tall Can—WHITEHOUSE 
Vitamin /

-D" 4
Fi*rtilied

51c 
8u 

15c 

11c 
Lb lOc 

35cTall
Cans

PIMENTO CHEESE Whole or Sliced 12 pt». lb. 40c
Wilson’s' 
Ce rifled 
Sntoked TASTY MEATS Bonelcs.*'—4 Pts: LB 

Breakfast Style 40c

PORK
CHOPS, Center Cut, 10 pt*. Ib. 
CHOPS. End Cut, 5 pi*, lb. 
HAMS, Skinned 6 pt*. lb. 
SHOULDERS, Skinned 3 pts. Ib.

37c
30c
34c
32e

PURE PORK SUASAGE 2 pts. Ib. 29c
Wilson’s Certified FRANKS, Type 2, 3 pts., Ib. 35c
GILtDr ^’A" LEG-O-LAMB 7 pt*. lb.

RIB CHOPS 7 pts. lb.
SHOULDER, Square Cut. 4 pts. lb. 
STEW, Bre**L lb. .........

LAMB
3Sc 

. 43e 
34c 
.I5c

BEEF VEAL — and CURED MEATS
TURKEYS WENS---- FRYERS

OYSTERSHADDOCK FILLETS lb. 30c 
FKUZEN COD FISH FILLETS lb. 29c j 
nOU POLLOCK FILLETS Ib. 22c I SELECT (STANDARD 
riull WHirriNG Dre*»ed lb. ..15c PINTS ( PINTS 

Fresh TROUT. Dressed lb.31c | |( 75c

SMOKED FISH — Rickeled Fish — And Salt FUI>

201 East Hargett St. j


